
majesty, and teeigned seat of office as 'Chancel-
lor of the Esollieqoer. •

Mr. F. Baring, by eomunind of the Queen, was

sworn as aMember of the Privy-Council, and. look
his seat at the Board. Mr. Bkringr ialso received the,

seal of office, and had the honor to kiss handk on be-
ing appo inted Chilleeller of the Exchequer.

Mr. E. Gordonf of the India Board is appointed
under Secretary of Treasury, in the place of Mr.
Baring,

Her Majesty havisig been pleased to app.iint the
puke of Southerlano to the Lord Lieutenant sof
shropaliire, his grace Wok the oaths appointed tube
takeie.thereupon.

On the 29th, Lord Howitch tendered his resigna-
tion to her majesty as Secretary of War, and the
resignation was accepted.

In consequence of this movement, Mr. C. Wood,
a relation of Lord Howitch, resigned the office of
under secretary or the admiralty.

in the !louse of Commune, on the 27th, new writs
were ordered lor Tipperary in the room of Mr. Sine',
who has accepted the office of Vice President of the
Board of Trade, and for Manchester, in the room or
Mr. P. Thomyson, who has accepted the office of
Governor General. of Canada.

The Globe of Aug.:Pt, announces .on anthoriti,
that tne Marquis of Normanby will leave the Colon-
ial office for the .Home Department, and that 'Lord
John Ruasel retires from the Home Office, and will
succeed the Marquis orNormenby, us Cofonial Sec-
retary. The Morning Post, of Sept. t2d, contains
a column ofvery severe remarks upon this inter.

change of offices.
Almost as much une&tainty seems to exist here

on the general aspect of the intelligence brought, as

there was on that Which came out in the Great
-Western. These speedy arrivals do not seem to as-
suregreater precision in our conclusion as to affiirs
•un the other aide the water.

It is manifest that an alarming depression' and
,derangement exists in the British stock market.
The experiment of funding the Exchequer bills by
filr. Spring Rice, who escaped the responsibility by

Sniecleptti.g of a peerage and quitting the cabinet,

i-seems to have utterly failed of its object, and the
.riinversion had not warm the- expected relief. A

.roe leaitire is the cunticued gad alarming drain
.el.bullion from the bank, and a cumparatively
fling diminution only of their circulation. This is
not so inach owing to iniportafions of foreign wheat
as to nther diffictiqies which do not however yet
appear The demand of bullion lbr the quarterly
dividend has been greater than usual, and the anti-

cleated importation of the art:cle from the U Stales
has been tar less than had been anticipated. The
Wank of England has an immense issue ofpaper our,
and her situatiore appears critical. The wheat
,cropr however, which must necssarily ,exercise a
c introling ititidence, are pru.ntsing throughout the
kingituni„ especially in soatbera counties, and much
41tMe 11a-seat is gathered This may tend to re.

shire matters to an equilibrium. 4...0tt0n meanwhile
*twins to hale experienced a , farther depression
though in France the purchases, trom the accurnu.,
Lied Ludlam In that estuary have been very con.
sidera ble.

The five great powers have taken the affairs of
Turkey into their keeping, aild•rierrianded. it is said
fr., n Alt, the nirmal surrender of the
Turkish ti .0, which treachero oily went over_in him
and is now rile fired at Alexandria. lit ma reisruted
Aheinet flatly refuses, and has dismantled the'
ships, jwiekcicd the rrnmey, chi. Captain Pasha had
iisiseard, and is doing all in his power to seduce
ire etfirers in Iris service These, it true, are vain

taints fir naval supremacy, as the British and
French fleets are hourly augmenting, in great force,
end will top doubt carry omit the intentions of the
live powers. The Russian fleet, it is aho sal& were
Abele sailing from Sehastopol—whether to act with

'the, English or French, or to observe their move.
!nerds, is' not mated

intelligence ten days later from Chins stales that
affairs in Cant in remained in slam quo. The En-
eiish merchants remained in prisms, and about hall

tne opium only had yet been surrendered. Sir
Jim. Keene Is operating very successfully in Aff
gtianistan. Upon the whole, the nrwe appears to
hare, lei . Ole present, an Inanonviciouti aspect in what
c•incetns the momentary affairs of England. But
thr pro.poct ahead, both as to abundant crops and
cunticued peace, is decidedly favorable. •

Sultan ,}fahrnoud. —The iPre of wine and strong
drinks. are torbiddCn fly the Koran—and driinkards
are seldom-found among the Moslems. But Mah-
mond, thelate Sultan of Turkey, a man endowed

ith a vigorourconstitution, a powerful aria ener.
gave mind—who had dune Much to improve the
condition of his subjects—Sri far forgot what W.lln
der to its own character and dignity, to his ri

■ad to the example which he shoule place before lit
pespie,as to q•ras-to cxeess« the urinxrcatiog cup
In I to« Lay he ruined an cxeellint constitution, and
aliodutuly died of dt/iiium trrmrnse

•l'he conduct of Malitnoud in this. particular, ap-
pears to be viewed by his sun and successora, not as
a pattort. to imitate, but as an example to deter. It
t!1 aa id, and we- hope at will prove to be correctly
■arf that ins his coining to the thrur.e, one of Isis
first ants swan to cause the immense stock rif rich
woies-dnd other intoxicating drinks, which his fa-
ttier had collected' with great labor arid expense. to

be thrown into the .Be-phoritus. The. present Sul
taa of Turkey has embraced the doctrines of total
■bs't non ee Baste iter. Jour. -

DIED.
At MaNhall city, Michigan, on Monday Scpirm.

ter 2nd, Jane Elizabeth, wife of thn lion. haat E.
Crary. and daughl,r of Judge Ilora'io Hickok, in

33rd veßr of her tier.

Dedication.
FINHE Right Key. Dr. Kendrick will dedicate the
11 Catholic. Church .to Divine Service to morrow,

9.Bth unit. An ap4propriatwAddreas will he delivered
na the occaaton. Seivine will commence at 9 o'-
clock, and a collectiob will be-taken up towards de•
Ira% ing the expenses of the building.

.Se;lt 28 39—It

Settuykill C(ial Trade.
Shipments of Coal for the week enduig on Thurs-

day evening last.
Shipped by

Del.Coal Co.
Mdnes ,f Spencer

Boats. Tons.
38 2056
23 1259

George H. Potts, 18
lieslner & Son, 113

Putts & Batman. • 14.
G Bast, 'l2
Beth & Bolton, 11
Bennett & Taylor 11

14.allace & Co.
Charles Lawton, 7
8. B. 12,,ewe & Co. 7
J Downey,
C. inlet 6

& Stevens, 5
4: M. Hill, 5
Hewes Baber & 5

Shippen, ; 5
J 8. Ruelkle& Co 4
it Kea:, 4
A Stetnbergor, 3
Hodgson, Pinkerton .eir. Co. 3
J K. ()lemine & Co: 3
}I G 3
L C 3
A C..sallas, 8
Sundry IShippers, 42

" 271
per last report, 6 6 38

5904

14.636
302;282

319,918

MOUNT CARRON RAIL ROAD

The following is the amount of Coal transported
on this toad fur the Week ending on Thursday even
ing rest

Pot last Report
2,144 Ton•

622,82. '

Total . 64.426
NATHAN CLEAVER

LITTLE SCHIJYLKILL COAL TEADE.
Sept. 14 inhuman

P. IL Porter
Merchants Delight

17 Fair Mt. Trader
19 Hunter
20 Irish Hero.
-21 Stephen Desater23 Meyret
'25 Ellie •

9 Etoes.
110. Last Report.

NUL CREEK RAIL ROAD

I
485

3680

6.165

The fullowing is the' amount ofCoal transported
ton this 'road for the week ending on Thursday even-
ing lasi,. 13,88 Tons.

Per last report 34,919
Total ' 36,307 -

GEORGE 11 A DMVY Collector

SCIIUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD•

Thy fallowing is the amount of coal transported
orethlN road for the week coding ovi Thursday even-
ing last.

L719
48,938 Toni
50,687

H. H. POTTS. Collector

WENT BRANCH RAIL ROAD.
The following is the amount ofCoal transported

on this road for the week ending on Thursday
evening last 6,02/ Tons.

113,351 .Per last report

Tota I 119.378
fIOBEIrr , C LL Collector.

LEIIIGFI COAL TRADE-13.1b.
For the week ending Sept. 28th

Boats. 4. Tons.
Mauch Chunk 151 7158
Parryvu!le 22 750
Penn Haven 49 1896

TOTAL SHIPMENTS.
Mauch Chunk
Parrvville
Penn Haven

2241 106,507
977 32,066

.769 27,011

3960 165,5 M

ItEl , I t.:sll ue Tl/ IE MA lan 1•:1
Pottsville, September, 28, 1839.

WI .; 47 FLOUR, by the load was worth on Friday
$64Kt •

WHEAT 1 35 per pushel, in demand.
RYE FLOI'H $2 '25 oerr wt.In demand.
Bt'CK WIIE AT 11.1All.:12 $4.00 per c•kt
JIVE; by the load 75 by the bushel—ready

sale 4RYE Cllol' Si to 70 per.busheltn demand_
OATS 40 cents—ready sale.
pi.tr yr.....:5-0 cents per bushe lin demand
CORN-100 cents per bushel in demand.
CLOVER SEEO—$l2 00 per bushel.
TImanly SEED—s2 50 per bushel.
FL XSI.:ED—S.I 45 per bushel m demand.
WIII:SIiF.Y-15 cents per gallon.

I' PER-20 cents per pound—in Kegs 20 cents
iGS-12,1 cesita per dozen.

L RO-14 cents per pound.
'ALLOW— 10c'ents per pound.IIA MS 134 cent; per potted.
CORN CHOP 100 cents pertusheltnlemend.
BACON-13 cents per pound.
BEESW A X-2.0 cents per pound.

ATIIERS-62cents per pound.COMMON WOOL-40 cents per pound
M ACK EREL. by the bbl. No I. $l7 No 2, 115

' SALT-2 50 per bb1.:75 per bushel
PLASTER is worth $7 50 per ton.
!lAN' $lB per taw.

Stocks! Stocks!
11014,1 E 3IANUFACTURE.

airs. Lee
NILT ILL furnish at Philadelphia prices, GEN.v TLE N EN'S Stocks of all desciiptions, war-

ranted equal to the city make, in neatness of finish
and material. She respectfully solicits a _portion of
the public:patronage, at

No 8, Clinton Row.
-Sep 28 39-3 t ' Mahantsogo Street.

• N. Ft. Old Stocks covered, ai.eframes made, up.

To Ike Independent Ekcicirs of Schuylkill
County.

FELLOW. CITI?,ENS!—
I offer roVself as a Candidate for the

office of Director of the Poor, of Schuylkill County,
and respei tfuliy solicit your votes for said offiex.—
If elected I pledge myself to perform the duties of
said office to the best of my abilities.

ANDREW WILLOUR.
Manheim Township, Sept. 26, 1839. 39—te

Do the Free Electors of Schuylkill County
FELLOW CITIZENS ! •

Ttirough the solicitation of many of
my friend., I lire twee' encouraged lo otfo. myself

yourto your cunaideration as a candiate fur the offi ce of
.- CP.ifM ISSIO NER . •

of huylkill county at tle en.ninelection. Should
I be sn• lortnnate as to receive i majority of your
Notes, it shall be my utmerit endeavor to give gener-
al satisfaction, by a faithful and impartial perform
once of the duties reposed .in me.--II remain tmoat
respectfully,

Your friend •rot obedient 'Pelona,
Cti ARLES 'DENGLER.

Schuylkill Haven, Sept. 28th. 39-2 t
Mechanic's Lien.

SCHUYLK ILL COUNTY,
•

• 1 In the Court of
'

• Abel G. Swift, I Common Please
vs. }to October Term,

;---z ` David Watkins. lA. 13. 1839,
J No. 205.

NOTICE is hereby given to all claimants and
others interested for the sum of $249,58 for

work done as a Carpenter, and material finished' to
a certain building in the Borough of Pottsville, on
the northerly side of Norwegian street, on lot No. 3,
in Wood.' Addition to the plan of said Borough.—
The said building is a two story frame Dwelling
House, 16 feet in front by 36 in depth, that scirsfa-riot has been issued upon the Mechanic's Lien, en
tered in the Court of Common Pleas of.Schuvlkill
county in the above elated case,and mill be returned
to October Term ofsaid Court.

PETER F. LUDWIG, Sheriff:
Sheriff', Office. Orwigsiourg,

Sept. 28, 13.39. c 39-4 t
''-6- -.'

--

'

-^4,Med anichs Lien
SCHLTYLK ILL CO V NTY,

George. Lawrence. In the Courtof
vs. I Commori Pleas toLV•- James W. Sehenck.loetober Term,

.1839, No. 177,
NOTICE is hereby given to all claim.

ants and others interested in two certain
double one and a halt story weather 'boarded miner's
Houses; 'titillate in Norwegian township. Schuylkill
aunty, about 3 Males above Minereville, near the
Mine Hill end Schuylkill Haven Red Road. and a
tract of land reputed to belong to Thomas C. Wil-
hair's and William H. Mann, and leased to the Said
James W. Schenck, That a &ire Facia. ham " been
issued upon the Mechanic's Lien, catered in the
Court ofCommon Plea.of Scliuglkill crawly in the
above stated case, and will be returned to the Onto-
ber l'erm of said Court.
Sheriff OtFice, Orwigeborg,
~Sept.. 23; 1839.

Stray Cow.
39-41

STRAYED aWay from the subscriber, residing
in this Borough, about ten dayeago, a. Red and

Whits spotted Cow, an iron hoop round her neck,
locked with a small brass padlock, to ..which is at.
tackled a Bell, and has the letters J.F."op the boo*,
-Whoever will return said cbw to the owner, or give
him informationWhere be can get her again, shall
be reasonably rewarded

JOHN FINK.
39-Sept. 28,

MRANNAN:—PIeaue announce Jacob .1-1.MR.Luc's as a Candidate forbiti_offuur of
COMMIbIAIONER

for the eottnty of Schuylkill.
Sept gilt 39- MANY VOTERS.

Stray Cowand-Steer:
AMR to she Sulfa find Tavern,•aboat • week
agsycßed COW, with a white face and white

belly with a Red spot i hove each eye. The.STEER
ii black, .with • white belly, and three white
Sect. The owner or owners are relocated to eome
forward. prove property, pay charges and-take her
away, otherwise she will be sold according to law.

Sept 28 39-30 • ISAAC RICH.

Orphan's Court Sale.
CIIRSITIA N Strack. Esq. and Wi/liam

:gi" Bower; the Administrators &c. ofBeery
is Bower, late of the County of Lebanon,

&at., dcoeased,Will, by virtue ofen or.
der ofan Orphan's Court, on Saturday the 26th day
of October next. at the Muss of Michael 'Greed*,
Innkeeper, in the Borough of Orwigeburg, expose
to sale by public veodue or outcry, MI that two Nte-
ry Brick Dwelling Noose, .FratineStable, ao part
of a Lot of Ground, situate to the Main street in
said Borough of Orwigsburg. fronting on the Centre
Turnp,.ke, and adjoining lot ofPhilip Wernst; the
north east half of the seine lot, and a twenty feet
alley, and containink itt breadth in front 33 teat and
in depth I I perchear-Late the Eitate of the said
Henry Bower, deceased.

The eonditions ofSsle will be snide known at the
tine and pLace of sale. by

. CHRISTIAN STRACK. and
WILLIAM BOWER, the

Sept 28 39-4 t Administrators.

PROCLkM ATION.—Not ice is hereby- 14en
that a Court at Common Pleas, for the trial of

causes at issue, in and for the County of Schuylkill,
will be held at Orwigaburg, in the county aforesaid,
on Monday the 21st day of October next, at 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon.

Therefore all persons having suits pending. and
all• persona whose duty it shall hello appear at said
Court, will take notice and goveria themselves ac
cordingly. PLTER F. LUDWIG, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office Orwigs

burg, Sept. 28, 1839. ( 39
(ErPuntual attendance is demanded of the Jurors

and Witnesses summoned to attend this Court.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.—THE subscribers
have ipplied to the Judges of the Court ofCorn .

mos fleas of Schuylkill county, fur the benefit of
the several Acts of Assembly lammed for the relief of
Insolvent Debtors, and itiat'the said Jiidges have
appointed Monday the 128th day of October next, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House. in

Orwigsburg, for the hearing ofus and our creditors,
when and where they may attend if they think
proper.

JOS. W. IWGINNUS,
JOSEPH Hoy,
JOH% ROY'
JACOB HOFFMAN,*
THOMAS DAV I ES.•
JOHN BLACK W ELL,

• JOHN HEJSLER,
D 1171 D MILLER,

. SA 11 UFA.. R. LAII MORE. •
COSI( A D IV EISE,*
JOSEPH E.SORBEIL•

Sept. 25 39

Administrator's Notice. • •

WHEREAS Leiter. or Administration of the
goods and Mantles which were of Luke Len.

tgan. deceased, have been granted by' tne Register
of Scht.ylktll county to the subscribers ; All persons
indebted to the said Luke Lanigan, deceased, are
requested to make payment, and those having claims
against the estate of said deceasel to present them
fur settlement. LORY LANIGAN,

JAMES LANIGAI,
Sept 28 39-60 Administrators.

,a CA U.Sk: BILLIOUS COM NI, Al NTS AND
A' !WOW.: OF ltE.— A well regulated and pro-

portionate. quantity of bile upon the stomach is alwaysrequisite {or the promotion of sound heal.ll—it stimu-
lates digestion,. and keeps the intestinal canal five from
all obstruction. On the interior surface of the liver is a
.peculiar bladder, in which the bile is fet preserved, be-
ing formed ty the liver trona the blood.l-Thence it pass-
es into the stomach and intestines, and regulao s the in-
digestion. Thus we see when there is a deficiency of
bile, the boi y us constantly costive. On the other hand,
an overabt.ndance of bile, causes frequent nausea in the
stomach ; aria often promotes very severe attacks or dis-
ease, which sometimes end in death.

Fever, are always precede I by symptoms era disorder.
ed stomach; as are also scrofulous d iaorders, ami all sym-

' pathetic, functional. ic or febrile diseases. i min
' the same cause, the a ral and healthy action or the
heart, and the whole va ular system is impaired andyi

re-
duced below Men:Aural standard; as exhibited in palpita-

. lions. languid mine, torpors of the limbs, syncope. and
even death itself, inconsequence °fan overabundance of
a peculiar offensive substance to the digestive organs

The approach ofbulbous diseases is at all times attend-
ed by decided symptoms ofan existing diseased state of
the stomach and bowels; i.e. with those signs which are
known to point out their contents to be of a morbid urn-Itsting nature: but whenever the alimentary canal hap-
pens to be loaded with irritating matter, some derange-
meet of the healthy operation, either of the general aye-

! tern or °lsom°particular organ of the body is the certain
result; and when this state happens to be united with( any, other symptoms of disease. its effects are always
thereby much aggravated. The progress of organic ob-
struction is often so raps] as scarcely to admt of time
for the application.ot such aid as IS to be offered 'ay art.
yet, in general.-the premonitory symptoms againet load
are perceptible fur a day or two previous to the feverish

' paroxysm. a period, when the must. fficactoes assistance
may be given. by'unloadirg the stomach and alimentary

I canal of its irritating contents, and thus reducing the sus-
ceptibility of disease. -

I MOFFAT'S LIFE IMEDICI NES, should always he
'fl, taken jn the early stages of billions consoler:us; and if
I persevered iti strictly according to the directions, will
I positively effect a cure. s,
I The mineral medicines often prescribed iii these dis-
, eases, althoughthey may effect a temporary cure, at the

same time create an unhealthy state of the Mood, and
I consequently tend to promote a return ol the very dot-
; ease which they are employed to cure. It is then by
' tne use of purgatives, exclusively formed of vegetable
' compounds. which. possessing within t hemiel see no del-
iCletosiS -agencies. which decomposition. combination.

or alteration can developsor bring Intoaction; aid there-
! fore capable ofproducing no effect, save that whish is
I mooed—that a safife remedy is found.

THE LIFE PILi.S and PHCENIX BITTERS have
'proved to be the most happy in their effects in cases of

, billions diseases, ofany purely vegetable prep aratn.n ever
, offered to-the public lithe stomach is foul, they cleanse

tt by exciting it to throw offits contents; ifnot. they pass
to the duodenum without exciting_vonaiting or nausea is
the stomach; stiandaung the neighboring amen, as the

! liver and pancraa, so as to produce a more copious Row
• of their secretions Into the intestmes ; stimulating' the

exhalent captllanes, terminating in he inner coat, which
, an increased flow of the useless pbrucler ofthe body.
i foreign matters, or retained secretions, are completelydischarged. •

-

Fovsale wholesale and retail by the proprietor WIL-,LIAALBz MOFFAT, 375 Broadway—to whom all let-
ters relative io the Medicines or orders must he direct-
ed.

1',1.7 The Good Samaritan, explaining more fully Mr.
Moffites theory of dow,area, may be had grau, at the of-fice. 375 Broadway.

For taleby
Sept28

MILLER & HAGG ERTY
39-if ouvrale.

Anthracite Coal and Iron Ore.
A grsal Chancefor Capitalists to go into the

Iron Trade.

3NHE Subscribers having more than they wish
to hold will sell a part oftheir valuable tract of

Coal Land, situated at Tamaqua, in ISchuy Ikon coot,.
ty, on the Eat t Branch ofthe Schuylkill, directly in
connection' with the Rail Road leading to Port Olin.
ton, on the Canal where it also joins the Philadel-.
Oita, Reading and Pottsville Rail Riad, 'shish is
nowin progress, and when completed, form a
continued line the entire distance toThiladelphis.—

• Said tract contains numerous vein, of superior Red
Ash Coal and Iron Ore, likewise Lime Stone within
a mile, which can be goi on reationable terms. The
Ore is of a good quality ; and the smelting with An-
thracite being no longer a problem.—The Fiubscri-
bers will either sell a fan ofsaid traet or join as
partners in the said business. Persons interested
are invited to see lbr themselves, when the, great
advantages of the above cite cannot fail to convince

That the advantages ofthe above described situation
,ninnot be equalled elsewhere.—For tsrther partico-
lars enquire ofJohnTninklin,at Tamaqua, Charles'
Cantvor James Webb, at Wilmington, Delaware.

CHARLES CANBY.
JAMES- WEBB. .

38-3inoSept. 21

TWO JOURNAL.

SIIEIUPF'S SAL ES.
BB'4Timms -of sundry woks of readitittai Expose;and 'Li sri Fides, Wooed outor the Court of
inommon Micas of Schuylkill gummy, and to me M-named; will WWeaposed to aala ea public Atactum.

•On Monday the 14th day October,
at the public botinie of John.Snvdier, Esq. at Fried-ecsburg, at 2 o'clock, A. M. MI Skase certain tractsof unimproved land, sir-note. in Wayne toornship,Schwylkill County, tiontroning 54, ierer 26 perefteieand ailmeances, bounded by tando'of Michael Web-
ber, John Emrich and others, Also one other tractof unimproved land simile in the lo*n.hip of Pine-grove, in said Counts, containing 4 octet-IR pent-
es, bounded by lando of John Lirfrar and Martin-Kuhn' and others. Also the untttvideti half of one
other trust of unimproved knit, situate in -the town..
ship of Pinegrove, Colinty aforesaid, containing 2
Beres 110 pet chcit, boriqed by laWes ofDaniel Stall,
Flenra (4mible and others, talc the estate. of Be.ja-
Silln Batdorf.

Cluatouday the I till day of Octoberp-ex i, at the public house of !kitty N agcr, E.q.
in the Borough of Pottsville, at 2 o'clock P. ti..
All that certain tract' of land, situate. in Schuy I k 111-
totnnslitp, 'Schuylkill county, beginning at a
thence b) other lands ofJosePh Lyon, Esquire, north
10 degrees, west 24 perches and 4 fret to a post,
thence south 79 degrees LS 'ninnies, west 3.rt4es th! a post, thence south 2a east 26 44. one 16th •erch-
es tc‘s • post. thence north 66 E 74. perches and 44 test
to alpost, the.me north 80, east 211 perches to the
plat6 of beg.nMg, containing five acre, and 454perches more or less. being part ofa tract ofthree
hundred and thirty-ix and three fourth acres and
allowance., which the Ciunrnonwealth granted toGe.orge Reber, Esquire by patent dated 13th Janu
ary, 1786, and. Recorded at Orwigsburg in Deed
Rook nu inbet 9, Page 207, together with the heredt
lament. and appurtenances, late the estate of Joisph
Lyon.

. .91 lhe'same time and place, all that
ef.rt.i!. Ist or pieoe oftroui-..d, 811113ie on
the aide o‘Centre street.
m Morris' Addition to the Boron g+) of

-_-- Pottsville, in the county of gents), null.
begit.niog at the dpiance of320 feet southwesterly,
from the line of Market, thence sotithwardlv along
Centre street 90 feet 2 inches to a 20 leel wide et reet,
thence along said 20 feet wide steeet north 70 de
greets 12 'minutes, -west 138 feet 5 or his toa !merit
lot number 26, thence east wardly along the geld line
to lire place of beginning, logethet with the her Hi-
taments and appurtenances, consistir,g of a three
story atone Dwelling Douse. containing. four terse.
Ments, late Vie Estate ofJoseph Lyon.

At the same lime and place, all that
eertainlract ofland, situate in Norwegian townglip.
in the county of Schuylkill, bounded by la is of
Sill) man and Wood, and the estate ofin Nlatimin,
deceased, land ofRuch and the New York COMpa
ny and others, rontaining four hundred and twelve
acres more ur less, late the Estate of...George Rood.

Ilte same lime and place, all that
certain trict of land, situate in Barry township,
SchuvJkill county. bounded by lands of the heirs a
Jesse Yarinall„ vacant land, and hind of Michael
Blue and otlitbrs, containing one hundred and fitly
two acres lurty seven perches and all iwanee, late the
Estate of-Aa."gat.sEy*rer.

. the same lime an d place, all that
undivided moiety or hal' part ot all that certain lot
or piece of ground, situate on the southeasterly side
of Market street, in Putt and Patterson.' Addition
to the Borough n( Pottsville, marked in the plan of
said Addition with number sixty eight, containing
in front on said Market street 60 feet, and in depth
244 feet 6 inches, bounded northeasterly by a '2O
feet wide alley, southeasterly by another '2O feet
wide alley, southwesterly by lot number 70, and
northwesterly by said Market street, late the Estate
of John F. !Merman.

Al the same time and place, all that
certain messuage, tenement or icacCof
land,isititate the gyeiter part in Barry

1: township, in the minty of
idjoining lands ofThomas Cadwallader

on the west, Benjamin Coombe on the south. David
F. Gordon on the east, and &till Patterson on the
north, comet -ling in the whole tract 375 acres more
or less, about 9U acres of which more or Ices Ices
in Columbia couttty and will be excluded from levy
and sale undertficse proceedings,2Bs acres be they
more or less in the township aforesaid is /121;41 d up-
on. Thrs tract ofland is considered or veal value
as ,Coal Land, lying at :he junction olCatiatkissa and
Sunbury read, near the Mahanoy Cre, k, on Use
Centre Turnpike road, upon which is erected a doe
ble two story frame and log House, occupied a.; a
Tavern, and known as Green's Inn; a large frame
Stable, Sheds, a Fountain at the don., a frame build
mg erected as a Store, a triune Dwelling House,
with other out-building,—late the Estate of Valen-
ti;le, Brobst, deceased.

At Ike same lime and place, the one
undivided one*sixth of all that certain rnessuage, ten.
ement arid tract of Coal Lard. situate in the town-
ship of Norwegian,in the county M Schuylkill,
bounded by lands of late John White, William San-
cont ano Jaco' Ridgeway, lands late ofJohn 1
of Francis B Nichol., George Ebert, Thomils S.
Ridgeway and Catharine Boyer and whets, contain.
ing one hundred and ninety-three acres and seventy
five perches of land more or less, tieing the same
tract of land which John Offerman by Deed dated
the 15th day of December, 1821, and Recorded in

Schuylkill'county in Deed Book nuniher 8. page 70,
conveyed to Levi .Ellinaker, together. ith the lie-
reditainents and app•irtenaneeS. Also the undivid
ed one-sixth part ofalt that em lain kit or piece of
ground, situate in Manhetm township. in i•aid Coun-
ty, hounded by the Schuylkill Canal,_lot 'etc of Den-
ry White and others, containing one acre and 140
perches strict measnre, being the same lot ofground
which the President Managers and CoMpany of the.
Schuylkill Navigation Company by Indenture bear- •
mg date the sth day ofJanuary 18.10, and Recorded
in Schuylkill county in Deed Book number 8, page
265. grar.ted and .confirmed unto the said Levi Eli.
maker, together with the right 'ad privilege of tak-
ing a supply of water from the said canal for the
basin now ...lade on said lota, and of free egress and
regress to and froKsaid canal, subject nevertheless
to the payment bf• the yearly ,rect charge of one
hundred and sixty-two dollars, together with the
.heredita merits and appurtenances,—late the Estate
of Aergustus P. Walls and Mary nizebeth his wtft.

On Olonday the 218 t day of October
Ileft, t 9 o'clock A. M., at Owhouse of

Hi: Michael Gruff in the Borough of Or-
si . wigsburg, All the undivided halt of a'

cerlain tract of laud, situate in 14snheim
township, Schuylkill county, hounded by land* of
the Pennsylvanri Barn, Henry Mule and others,
containing one bundrrd and sixty loos acres noire
or kna, the West Branch Rail Road running through
the eams, with the appurtenances, conatating of a
one story Log Dwelling Howse &e.—Latrthe F
of Jacob Reed and John Spahr'.

Seized and taken intuezecution and Cabe sold by
PEJ'FR F. LUDWIG, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Olftee,, Orwigsburg,
Septrinber 21, ISD. EMI

Notice.

1M snbacrib.'rs, who have been-appointed by
the Orphan's Coml. of Schuylkill county, to

audti, examine. adjust and resettle the second ac-
count of Jacob Faust and Daniel Faust, Administra-

/
ttorikof the Estate of Jac Faust, deceased, hereby
give notice, that they wt meat for that purpose at
the house of John Sham ', Jour. Innkeeper, in the
Borough ofOrwigabure,od Monday the 14 It day 6f
October neat, at one o'clock in the afternoon, whenand whese all such as are interested in the settle-
ment of the Estate of the said Jacob Alma, deceased,
may attend if they think proper.

CHARLES WITMAN,
CHARLES FRAILEY,
JAMES H. GRAEFF.

38.-31Sept 21

To Iron Manufacturers.
%%RE Subscriber haVing obtained the assignment
-al• from Mr. George Crane fbi a number of Fur.

cares, and holding also the patent of the late Dr.
Genwoherner fot the same. to smelt Iron Ore with
anthracite Coal, and retaining the exclusive• right
ofsaid patent to manufacture Malliable Iron sod
Steel, is prepared to grant licenses for the Manufac
tore of bona Applications to be made to WilliamF. Dean. Eat} at Pottsville,

F. W. GEISSgNUAINER.
37—tfSept 14

Mechanic's Lila.
ScHINLNILL COUNTY Ste'

David Price, .'Io ilitermurtofeum.:•

..mom Ness to tT,Sc-,

RobettPatten, toner, 1.5111, •
• t Constantine. , No.. 139.

Richard fiesii.& I
• • R ithard Phillips, .1NOTICE is hereby mien to all claimants at nth.
era interested in two certain lots of Grnund, sh-

rike in the Borough nt .31inermulle, in said'emunty,
numbered in the genets' Or of said Borough, with
number 'l7 and 19, ceiniatning •in width Shoat 68
feet'. and in depth 100 feet, on which is etected a
three story Brick Building On a atone 4asemeut,•
called the Odd Fellows' Half, situate' is • Second
sheet in said Borough. Said Building 'villains in
width 40 feet and in depth 30 feet, and Wall a:teire

fircias has been issued_ppon a Mechanic's en
tered in the rriurt of Coluniou Pleas o!.
county in the surd case and will be returned to Ck.
wrier 'Fenn ofiwid Court-. ~ .

- • PE I.Elt F. LUDWIG ShefifT:sheriff'.o Office, Orwigsborg.
1b39. it ,

Slimy
LAME to the premise/ of the subscriber about

three weeks since with shut' horns—yellow
st.d white color, sud • wrote spot in her fokehead
The billiner a reqUeSted to calf, prove properly, pay
charges and take his proptrty

J A %IFS P CONNOR
Primrose Collieries 11C411 Atmersville,
Srpt. 14, 37-3 t

PROCLAMATION. f
PURSUANT to •nlici of the General Assembly

01 the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, passer'
the 15th Gay of February, 1719, 1;Peter F. Ludwig,
High Sherd' of the county of Se.tuylkittolo !lurch)
give thin public nosfee.to the elector* of lite cuuu tr
of Schuyln *lures that a Gitneral Election will
be 'held in said county on the second Tuesday
es'ober next, which will he the 841 4ar 'of the awn
month, for the purpose of chosing by ballot .

One Perion
Tu iepreneto Nutiov./Ktil County in the Muse of

Representatives Or this St.!,te._•One Person -

For Commi.io,,er of Setbuyikili county
One Person -

For Director en the Poor slid House of Employ-
ment of ,!ichoyltir:l cou..ty.

One Person
Fur Prothonotary and Clerk ur Urer and Termin-

er. and QuarterSe,ssons of ihu Court.
One Per3On:

Fur Register and ItecOrder, arid Clerk of the•9r.
phan'a Court.

One iFierson
For Auditor or beltlyiklll CoUnly.

• Three Persons
For Trustees of titylJruvigsburg Academy. Two

to serve 3 years, and WIC 10 tatrintlf a va-
cancy for one year.

And that the Electors ofthe County of Schuylkill
aforesaid, are to assemble for the purpo.o ut chuos•
tog by ballot the office ra aforesaid un the second
Tues.day of October next, at the several districts
and places composed of the several boroughs, town
ships and districts, to on—

The electors of the borough ofOrwigahurg will
hold their election at the ()mitt the bo-
rough of Orw igAburg.

The electors of West Brunswick township will
hold their election at the Court House-lathe borough
oforwigsburg.

The electors of East -Brunsfrick township will
hold their election at the Leese of Henry' Lutz, an
the town of ll'lieansborg. .' •

*1 he electors ofPinegrove lawnaltip will hold their
election ..at the douse of the late John Barr, ,now
W m. Hoch, of sate township..

The electors of Warne township will hold. their
election at the house of Leonard Shull, innkeeper,
in the town of Frieder), burg.

TALs electors of Upper Mahantango township will
hot heir election at the house of Samuel Moyer,
in said township.

"I he electors of Barry 4ownship shall hold their
general election at the house.of Isaac Dengjer.

The lectoiti of Loafer Mahantango township,.
in Schuylkill county, residing within the following
described bounds, which forms a new elect ion Eris
tract, called 'William's Valley," to a It: Begin ing
at the Dauphin and Schuylkill county line, ihclUd
log the Tavern House on the Broad Mo.mtain. now.

occupied by William h ill, thence along the Pine.:
grove township line to where it intersects the.l.uwee.
Matiantaligo township line, leading in a uiseciion
to Gratziown, and thence along the ridge of the
Mounitn to the Daoph n and Schuylkill county
line to the place. of beginning, shall hereafter hold
their election at the 'masseur Jaciab Ileberlitig, Jr.
now or like in the uceupancy.olSanittel

The electors of the remaining tofLower Ma.
hantango town.hip will. hold their general election
at the house of Philtparman, in said township. •

The electors of West rem' township 'will hold
their ekeiton at the hodse how occupied by Murat:
Forreider, in said township. . .

The electors of llnitnelownship will hold.their
eenertil- election at the house of Jacob Eisenhower,
in said township,

The electors or Rush township Will hold their gen.
oral election at the house "(John Rratis, tunkeepet,
in said township.

AB that part of Notsreginn township. in the.min
ty of Schuylkill, lying west on the following line,
in wit: 13egining ■t the po4llt of intersectinn of the.
West Branch 61 theriver Schuylkill and Alanheidi
township—thence up the.. east side of the WesL
Branch of the Schuylkill -to its intersection with
Barry township, shall Ire a repeiate election district,
and the electors thereat shall hold their general e
lecpons at the huose of Joseph M tile, in the Bortiugh
of Ilinervellle, in said township.
• The el.cturs ofSchuylkill township, residing eastora point tram the township tine of Ilairsheim, in a
straight line with the 01.14FArge including the.eame
to The honk no occupied by Jacob Wroniner
including the same, arid cont.noing from thence, in
a straight line to the Rush township line, shall hold
their general election at the house of Prederiek

. Bensinger, Jr. in the township of Schuylkill, in said
County.

The qtralifi.-d weer, residing in townships ofNor..
wegtan and Schuylkill.. within the following-de.
scribed bounds, shall hereafter be. a Seperate elec-
tion district, viz: Hew:in:rig on the line between
the townships of Norwegian and Manheun, from
thencs a straight line to the house note occupied by
John Penman,. including the same—tlrom thence to
the Norwegian cboreh—and from' thence to the
farm house of F. R. Nte11.44, glsq. including Ike
same--and 'flout thence a straight 'tee to the• line
between the townships ofNorwegtah and Etariy—,
and from thence following the township lines of
Barry and' Rush eastward to a point—from thence
in a straight line southward to the Old Forge ex
eluding the same. thence to the house now occupied
by Jacob Wommer,extluding the Same, thence in a
straight line to the place of begoiting. excluding the
town of New Castle, and that the qualified electors
residing within the before desmbed bounds shall
hold their election at the Port Cdrbon House, in .the
town ofPort -Carbon.

The qualified electors residing on the east side of
Norwegian street in the Boni eh of Pottsville, in.
eluding that portion of thequalified elentors.in Man.
helm township, who have heretofore voted in the
ballot box ofsaid Borough. shall form a seperate e.
'action district, and continue to hold their elections
at the public has of ,Ilenty Stager, arvi that all the
qualified eleciors residing on the west Bide ofNor.
negian street. inraid Bomogh of Pottsville, includ.
lag that portion of Norwegian townthio, wfin
have heretofore voted in said Borough, shall form a-
aothel .seperate election 'district, and hold all elec-
tions at the Pottsville Totun

The electors ut ,the borough of Tamaqua rill
holdtheir election at the 'dm] house in said•bo-

.

rough. . , t

That the electors of that part of Manheimiciern•
ship lying southeast of the following line t--com-
mencing at the township line ofWayne and Man.
helm township on the Summer Min, thence ilong
the Summer Hill and Orivigsborg roan, to the house
ofWidow Sweicker, and the house OfJohn,Dewalt,
excluding the same, thence to the house of Philip
Drumheller, Thence to the• bruise of JoSn Delbert,
at the centre turnpike; thence to the house of John
Bats ; thence to the heuseorPhilip Rock: thence to
the house of Jqbn !Shane, Jr. including the Ann
thence to the aindur line ofsaid Manheim and
Schuylkill towishipkahall hereatler hold thee gen.
erel detainee at the Court (louse in the borough. of
Orwigaburg. . •

The electors of the remainin, put of Manbeins

shiwnship will bold them electinn,so the of house Phir •
1pRoyer. innkeeper in the of Sennylkill-fdavereThe Generil Mellon iti the mid ite,tal districts to b •

opened between the-Paha detest wWifteuticloch in the
forenottm, add shill continuewithout Interruption or sid•
4retrninent until seveni-o!Ulock or the evening, WHENnu: raLl..ri $l4 14 B.E ,CLOSP.D. The Inspector•and 'Judges ofthe said ;general election of' the mental.districts. in the-minty ofSehii3llult, end the a/measure-0r
toe sere .l townships to said edunty, will be chosen byballot: on Fr:day-The 4th day of October.. A. D 1839, nt

Nbesereral el euea district,.The coal .6ed chimes jafitsch ofOA districts and tof."ships and the ati I hitrouglra. tire et the above wientio ed
tic) and place. to rote by:ballet for one peromn•as,ludge.
for one person as Inspectoi ofelection. and for ono per-
Sim as Assessor in their retipeettire districts, boroughs'and townships, and the person haste; the greatest num-
ber ofvotes for ledge is to be react,. declared to he.tlut •
judgeof elections, the two persons having the greatest
number of voles for inspector/rare to be publicls,declir-
ed to be the inspectors ofelections, end the person bar-
ing the hOtest number of rotes for assessor shall be the
310,14SOIr• •

The sad elections for judges and inspectors ofelec.
lions and assessors are .to be opened between the boors
of eight and ten o'clock in thedlirenoon, and to be kept
alien until seveu o'clock m the afternoon of the said 4th
day of October. 1839. when the po all be elosed..the
number of votes be forthwith a sort ned.- and the per,
sons highmit in vote publicly dee to be elected.

In pursuance of an Act of h • eneral Assembly of •
the Cornmnoweilth ofFennirylv. u ,

entitled. "an net rea
latter to the elections in this aim.. • wealth." passed
the 4.1 day of July. 1839,- eis hereby given. •that every person, race Mel isticee ofthe peace,who shall held any office or appointment ofProfit, or
trust under the United States, or of this State, or ofairy
c.tv or incorporated distriM, whether a commursicinedofficer or otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent who
is. or shall be. employed under the legislative, executive
or juiketary deparunent 'miles State, or of the United
States, or of any cabs or of any incorporated district. and
also, that every member of Congress, and of the State
Legislature, anti of the select common calmed of any
cay. or commissicentl ofany to corporated district, is by
law era pa bee ofholding or exerciong, at the slime time,.
the Mike or appointment of judge. inspector, or clerk of
any election at this commonwealth, and that noinspeco
nos, judge or other officer of such elect/tot, shall be elia
gible to any office to tie teen voted for."

And the said act ofAssembly, emitted, "an-act. refas
ling to the e,ections of this conimonwealth."—passed
July 'AI. 1839 further provides as follows, to wit:,

-'Phut the 'inspectors and fudges chosen as aforesaid,
shall meet at the respective places appouitedfor holding
the election to the distract-to' whichthey respectively be-
long, home nine o'clock ofthe morning ofthe second
Tuesday of October in each and every year, and each of
said inspectors shall appoint outi clerk, who shall be a
seal rd voter tit such district..

•.I n ease the pertain who shall have received the second
highest number or-votes fur inspector. shall not attend ow
the day of any Meetinn. then the person whoshall have
received . t he seeped highest number of•votes lor 'judge
at the next preceding erection, shall .ct se an inspector
in hot place. and in case the person who shall have re,
eeivid the highest 'numlier of vwes for inspector shall
not mired. the person elected judgeshall appoint an in
Spector in his place; and In case the person elected a .
judge shall not attend. then the inspector w ho received
the highest number of totes shall appoint a ledge in his
Mace; and ifany vacancy shall Continue in the board. fur
the s,iiiee of ose tour alter the time fixed by law law Ibr the
opening of theelection, the qualified voters of the town-

ship, ward ar district. fur w tech such officer shall have' `

been elected, p.eseet aat he place orelection, shall elect
one of their number to fillstich vacancy."

-It shall be the duty of the several assessors, iespecs
tively..to attend at the place ofholding every general, spe-
cial or, township election, during the whole time said e-
lect toe .8 kept °perkier thepurpose °fuming information
to the inspectors and Judge, when called on, in relation .
to the right ofany person assessed by them to vote at
such eleetwin,or such other matters in relation in the sr-
sessment or voters as the said inspectors or judge, ur '
either 01 them , shall from time to time require. ' •

"std person shall be' permitted to vote at any election
as aforesaid, other than a white freenian of the age of .
twenty one years or more-, who shall have. resided in this
state at least one year. and in the election dietrict where -
he offers to vote at least ten days, immediately preceding
such election, mid within two years paid a state or coun-
ty tax, which shall have beetr.assessed at least ten days
before the election. But a citizen of the U 1114.4.1 States.
who had previously been a qualified voter bf this state,
and removed therefrom and returned, end whoshall haie
resided in [hr election district and paid taxes. as afore-
said, sh ill be entitled to vote alter residing in this state
six months • Prov.dett, That the white freemen citizens
orate United States, betweenalie ages or twenty-one and
t wettiy-two years, and have resciel in this stateone year -
an / in the election district ton days as aforesaid, shall be
entitled to vote, although.they shall not have paid taxes"

•• No person shall be admitted to vote whose name iil
not cbsital tied in the list of taxable inhabitants alarnisned .
by the commissioners, unless, First: he iinuirmeg a re-
cm ptior the payment, w' thin twoyearsofa mate or coon- .
ty tax assessed agreeably to the constitution, and give
satisfactory evidence either on his oath or affirmation, of
the oath oa alfinnationol'another, that, he has paid such
a tax. or on failure to produce a receipt, shall make oath
to the gaymeetlbereor; or second : If he claim a_right to
vote by being an elector between the ages ordwentrone '

and twenty-two years, he shall depose, on oath kit affir-
mation, that lie his resided within the state at least one
year next before his application, and make such proof
ofrets,'deliee to the district as is requirtdby this act, and • •
that he does verily believe-, from the accounts given him
that lie is of the age aforesti.d, and give such other evi-
dence as is required by this act: whereupon the name '
orthe person ft) admitted to vote shall Ini inserted in die
alphabetteal list by the inipectors,oud a now mtde oppo- •
ate thereto by writing the word •• tax" if he shall be ad-
mitted- to vote by reason of having paid it tax, or the
word "age' if he shall be admitted to vote on account of .
his Mr. and in their ease the reason, ofsuch vote shall be •ie
called out' to the clerke,who shall make the like notes m
thefts! ofvoters kopt by them.

-In all cases where the name of the persOn claiming, tin
vote is not round onlite list furnished by the commission- .
era and assessor;or hfs right to votewhetherfound there-. .
on or not, is obiecteil to by any qualified mitten, it shall
be the duty of the indpentors to examine such personno
oath as to his qual fie. nuns, and if he chat no to have re- '
aided within the state for one year or more, his oath shall
beset:fluent proof thereof, but lie shall make proof by at
least one competent witness, -who shall be a qual. fled
elector, that his has resided within the district for more
than ten days next immediately preceding said election,
and shall also himselfswear that his fkitia fide residence,
in pie snance • to his lawful calling, is within the district
and that he did not retuove into said district for the par-

.pose of voting therein. . ,

"Every ..penion qiialifiLld as aforesaid, and who shall'
make due proof. il required. of his residence and pav7.-
ment of taxes, aforesaid, shall be_adnutted to vote in die. .
township, ward or distnct In which hie shall reside: . •

-Ilany person shall prevent or attempt CO preven any •
officer urelection tinder this act.froni holding such I -

non. Of. use or threaten any violence tcrnny soda 0 er,
or shall interceptor improperly interiere with hi the*
execution of his duty, or shall block up or attempt tri -
block up the window, or avenue to any window where
the, same may be holden. Or shall runoinlly disturb the
peace at such election. or shall use or practice ahy ititi-
mida t inn. threats, force or violence. with design to influ-
ent!. undoly.vir overawe any elector, or to prevent him
from voting. or to restrain the freedom ofchoice, such .
person on conviction shall be fi .ed in any sum not ex-
ceeding live hundred dollars and be imprisoned for any
time notlera than one nor more than livelve months; and
inn shall be shown to chic court, where the trial ofsuck
offence shall be had, that, the person so offending 'Wats
not a resident of the city-ward, district or township ,
where the said offence was committed, and not -eriudef
to vote therein, thin on conviction , he shall be sentenced
to pay a fine of not leis than one hundred •nor more than
one thousand dollars, and .be imprisoodd not less
than sit months nor more thin two years,'

"Ifany person or persons shall make any bet or wager
upon the result of any election, within 'this Common•
wealth, or shall offer Ito make any such bet or wgger.•
either by verbal proclilmation shereot or by any spume_
'or printed advertifietwerit, challenge or invite any person`
or persons to make such bet or wager. tilled conviction-
thereof, he or they shall:forfeit and pay 41mo:eines the

1amount sobet or:offered. 4) be bet. .

• If any peirsiiii-ntrt-bri.w 4. quail-first shall fraudulently'
vote at arty election in tbi 'onimonwealth.or being oth-

iterwisequalified.shallvon out ofhis peisper district, ox ,
;ifanyperson knowing e wane of such quaququalification.
shall aid or procure,sec "person to vote, the person or
persons ap offeVg shathon conviction, be fined in any
sum not exceedi two handred dollam-iand be-imprison- it
ed Mr any term hotexceeding three ratinthif...' - ,;i.
' .Ifany peraotf shall vote at morethertrae election die. .
trim., or otherwise fraudulently vote more than onceen
the same day.pr shall fniudulently fold mid deliver to -,
the inspector the 'tickets -together *hit the intent to
illegally vote. aril." to,proeure another so to do. he or
they so offending shall on conviction. he fined in any.
sum not lime than filly Dor more than five hundred ded-lars..and be hoprieemed for any 'term not less than'thelfq
nor more than twelve months
If any person' not qualified to vote in this Common-

wealth.sgteeably to law.(exceptuig the sees el- qualified'
citelena)shall appear at any place ofMottledkerthe pur-
ple% of lagging tickets or ofinfluessciugthe thiamine genii-
fled to vote, he shall onconviction. forfeit 'Milt's*any sum.
not exceedingpoe hundred denim for every snob offence.
and be imprisoned. for may tent'. not exceeding three

.mopthe" •

The return judges to meet at the Court House in the
Borough ofOrwtgsburg. on Friday the 11:b day of Otto..
bey, A. D. 1839. . ; - • ',..

Rep semviz ctiseertimememm.
PETER F. LUDWR3; Sheriff.

Sheriffit OfSim,Orwipieng..t
September 44. ISM in-le 1

ip‘RNNCIIt and Needle Workedpidlam, WOO&Raffia*, Cambria HiHap, StripedNeiaai
Black acid White Raw Silk . Hese,Sitpericd 144,.
(Mown, Marseilles. Skirt., acc.4 due. ' •

• Sept 2i- 38-4 E E. W. EARL..


